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rt;lur$fng Echoe~. - 
Ltk* All communications rnust be duly azitlumticafd 

with n m e  awi ddyess,  not for publication, but 
as evidence of good faith, cmd slmld be adclvesscd 
to the Editor, 20, Upper Winyole Street, FE 

Dr. Charles Gilmore Kerley 
says that the physician can in 
no possible way serve the 
nation better than by teaching 
the mothers of the nation how 
to rear the children of the 
nation. I t  is the physicim 
’who comes in deliberate contact 
with the daily family life, and 
who speaks and they believe. 
The physician is the physi- 
czl guardian of the rising 

gencration, and detcrmines in a great measure the 
charactor of the spiritual, commercial, an? political 
life of thc nation ; in fact, he aids the people of 
the nation to receive what they have a right to  
demand. As a result of his having lived, and lived 
nobly, there will be happier homes, fewer disap- 
pointed lives, and less crime ; in such a capacity, 
and from a standpoint of national work, the physician 
is the most important member of the community in 
which he resides. A more valuable man to the 
State or nation than a man in any other calling, 
who preparzs the soil, and without sound bodies and 
normal minds, sacred and religious teachings are of 
little avail. Where a nation shall stand twentx- 
five or SFty years hence, and what position it shall 
occupy among the natigns of the earth, depend more 
upon the physician of to-day than any other calling 
mhatever. 

Prominent amongst the published names of the 
supporters of the new nursing paper are to  be found 
those of the extrcmc anti-Registrationists, Miss 
Liiclres, Mr. Sydney Holland, and lfiss Spencer, 
of Edinburgh. So the statement issned that it 
yil1 not deal with nursing politics must be 
taken c z m  ~ I * L I I L O  salis, if by nursing politic3 
the promoters mean that the nurses’ point of 
view and interests will only be presented when 
they have filtered through the collaborators who are 
ayo’wedly opposecl to their co-operation for profes- 
siondpurposes, and it is not dificult; to realise the 
reactionary influence which a paper so conducted 
must assume. 

Its  misoiz d’db*c is not far to seek. (‘ Eurdett has 
re-ratted 011 the Registration question, his paper is 
not to be depended upon,” a prominent anti ” re- 
marked to us not long sinco. ‘( So the plums of hos- 
pital patronage are to be dropped elsewhore,” we 
suggested. ‘‘ N0ii.s verrons,” was the reply, Any- 
way, each prospectus which has reached us malres 
it quite clear that business,” and not sentiment, 
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philanthropy, or the interests of trained nurses, is 
the aim and object of the laymen who are about to 
Compete for our patronage and our pennies. This 
very human and commercial bill of fare is more 
palatable t o  our taste than the sicltly compbte we 
nurses usually have dished up for our delectation . 
and delusion whenever there is anything to be made 
out of US. 

The importance of a nurse always being on duty 
in the wards of hospitals and asylunis, so that the 
patients may never be left alone, has received 
emphasis from threa rzcent tragedies. 

1. A paticnt in the Lancaster County Asylum, 
who was about to be bathed, was left by the 
attendant (( for a fow moments.” Beturning, the 
attcndant found three other patients carrying out 
the bathing process, with the result that the patient 
died from scalds. 

2. A nine-months-old infant a t  the Livcrpool 
Workhouse Eospital was, according to the finding 
of a coroner’s jury, killed by a boy of five. The 
nurse left the ward ‘<for a few minutes,” and the . 
boy, who is said to be suffering from moral insanity, 
crammed a piece of bread into the baby’s mouth 
and kicked it. The nurse on her return found the 
infant’s face black and swollen, and it died subse- 
quently from meningitis and pneumonia. The jury 
recommended that the children in the wards should 
not be allowecl to wear thick boots. 

3. In  the Monaghan and Cavan Asylum on April 
2 3 4  about 10 p‘rn., whgn the patients in the insli- 
tution were retiring, a quarrel took place between 
two female patients who have been twenty years in 
the asylum, during which 01113 of them struck the 
other several blows with an ennmelled vessel on the 
head, with the result that she died twenty minutes ’ 
afterwards from compression of the brain. An 
inquest was held on the next day, the jnry finding 
that death was due to the injnry done to the brain 
by the wounds to the head. 

Surely if pnblic institutions unclertalre the care of 
the sick and insane, they are morally bound to 
make snch arrangements for their supervisioll thRt 
i t  should 113 impossible for such patients to be done 
to death by their fellow pJtients. If one nurse 
leave3 the ward another should always take her 
place, even if the absence I_ is only temporary. 

A jumble sale arranged in aid of the Nourishme!lt 
Fund of the Blackburn and District Nursing ASSOCI~- 
tion resultcd in a72 being handed over to thc FLd. 
The Fund supplies milk, beef-teg and other 
nourishment to the pooresb patients, and prior t o  its 
reinforcement ha? bccoinc quite exhausted. Pro- 
bably only doctors and nurses know how neceaarY 
such nourishment often is to patients of the poorer 
classes, iuore necessary sometimes than drugs. 

At a recent ,meeting of the St. aeorge’s Guardian4 
he?d at Mount Street, Grosvenor Bquare, the ‘work- 
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